
94 CALENDAROF PATENT BOLLS.

1389.

Aug.8.
Westminster.

Aug. 10.
Westminster.

Aug. 12.
Westminster.

Aug. 1.
Westminster.

Aug.12.
Westminster.

Aug. 14.
Westminster.

Aug. 12.
Westminster.

Membrane24— cont.

of a cottage, 130 acres of land and pasture, and 8 acres of meadow in
Kenyngton,BoctonAlluph,Estwell,Henxell and Asshetisford (some of
which lands and tenements are called ' Ulle Honkynges Lambys,')
15s. 2d. of rent of assize, the rent of 17 cocks and hens belongingto the
said lands and tenements called ' Ulle,'and a pasture called * Berbodyndenne'

in Beatrichesdenne and Wodecherche,the premises beingextended at
101s. 4d. a year, late of RobertBealknap,knight,and come into the king's
hands byhis forfeiture,byvirtue of the judgment against him in the last
Parliament. [/Is aborr, Membrane32.] Byp.s.

Presentation of John Bonde,parson of Hale in the diocese of Lincoln,
to the church of Bixgibwyn in the same diocese,in the king's gift by
reason of the judgment in the last Parliament against Robert Bealknap,
knight ; on an exchange with Richard Coggeshale.

Grant to the king's clerk, John Boor,of the prebend of Gatys in the
cathedral church of Chichester,in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities of the bishopricbeingin his hands. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to Th. bishopof Chichester,and the dean and

chapter.

Grant to Robert Basset,vicar of Donyngton in the diocese of Lincoln,
of the chapels of Mytteltonand Deukeshullin the dioceseof Hereford,in
the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Wenlok beingin his hand
on account of the war with Prance;on an exchange with JohnBedewynde.

Grant,for life or until further order, at the supplication of the bishop
of Salisburyand of Richard Pygeon,to the latter of whom the kingby
letters patent dated 23 March,1 Richard II, confirmed the late king's
grant of 60s.a year at the Exchequer,now surrendered, to NicholasPrille
of the said 60s. a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Presentation of Richard de Assheton,vicar of Wenynton in the diocese
of London,to the vicarage of Wylyen in the diocese of Lincoln,in the
king'sgift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Tykford
beingin his hand on account of the war with France ; on an exchange

with Roger Derby.

Presentation of John Leye,chaplain, to the vicarage of Temdeburyin
the diocese of Hereford,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities
of the alien abbot of Lire beingin his hand on account of the war with

Franco.

Writ of aid, until Easter,for Robert Compnoreappointed buyerfor the
household. French.

The like for the following:

John Wengham,until Whitsunday. French.

Robert Compnore,until Michaelmas. French.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

1390.
April 10.

Westminster.

1389.
Aug. 18. Licence for Robert Knolles,knight,for the quieting of his conscience

Westminster, and the salvation of his soul, in fulfilment of his vow, to go beyondseas

with twelve servants from any port to the Roman court, togetherwith his
horses and harness and money and there remain as longas he pleases.

[Fcedera.] Byp.s.

Protection and safe conduct for the same duringhis absence. [Fadera.]


